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ATTORNEY AT LAW, .

1

7 BANNER ELK, N. C.

8 Will practice in the courts
pf Watauga, Mitchell and adjoining

counties. 7

Todd & Ballou.
"ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

JEFFERSON, N. C.

Will practice in all the eouats-S)eci- al

attention given to real
estate law and collections.

J. E. HODGES,
Veterinary Surgeon,

--SAXDS, N. ;.

Auk. 6. ly.

EDMUND JONES
LAWYER

LENOIR, N. 0,

Will Practice Regularly in
the Courts of Watauga,
6-- 1 'o;,

F. A. LINNEY,
.ATTORNEY AT LAW- ,-

BOONE, N. C.

Will practice in the courts of
the 13th Judicial District in .all
matters of a civil nature.

J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At JLaw,

BOONE N. C. --

Careful attention given to
collections.

E. F. LOV.IL L
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

--BOOM, A'. C . -
iSpecial attention niven

td all business entrusted to
his care."f3S

A, A. HolsclaW,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Mountain City, Terineitfe.
v Will practiced All the courts

of Tennessee, State and Federal.
Special, attention jriven to col-
lections and all oher mattvrs of
a kgal nature.

Office north eastpfcourt house.
Oct. 11,1906, ly.

E.S.G0FFEY, .
--ATIOflAfl A 7 LA W-,-

- BOONE, N. C
Prompt attention given to

all matters of a legal nature.
,89"Abstracting titles and

collection of claims a special-
ty.

M'07.
R. Ross Donnelly.

UNDERTAKER & EM BALM ER

SHQUN'S, - - - - .Tennessee,
Has .Varnished and Glass White
Coffins; Black Broadcloth and
w hite l'luah Caskets; Bhick and
White Metalic C a rf'k e t a Robes.
Shoes and Finishing.

liiitra large Coffins and Cms
keta always on hand.'Phone or-
ders pivpn special attention.

DONNELLY.

,NEW JEWELER'S SHOP.

I Will ha 1nnn4-- l : T 1 1

Hne the first, 1907, prepared to
Po all kmds of watch and clock
pairing on short notice. My
ork is all guaranteed 'and no
3i 18 chfii:i?ed for unless sat-isfy to The owner. Bring me

joy, t
-

Office up stairs in Critcherrcnc row.
SILAS M. GREENE, Jeweler.
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The AppacUhian Forest Eeserre-Mr- .

Editob: Kindly allow me
space in your valued paper1, not
as Inuch to answer the recent at-
tack byjthe gentleman from Elk
Park, but to give some extracts
from the Forest Reserve Bill and
other literature sent put by the
Secretary of Agriculture, with the
hope that these may be read and
give some of the people a better
idea of this important matter.

The Avriter from Elk Park evi-

dently means and wants to work
upon the uninformed people of
this fair land of ours, in as much
as the people generally do not
know what the bill is or what its
intents are as to our forests etc.

He says in the beginning that
he does not know what the Gov- -

ernment wants or what it propo.
ses to do, and then proceeds to
figure out all except 200 settlers
of the 8,000,000 people livftig
within the proposed boundaries,
as ne sees tnem. Again he nays
there will be no teaching of the
perpetuation of forests for we
will have none to perpetuate, un-

less we want to work free of
cfiarge, as provided in Sec. 2 of
the bill I will give Sec. 2 in full
and let's see what that says:

v'That the Secretary of Agri-
culture shall advertise in the sev-

eral states named in the act for
lands to be purchased under the
provisions hereof, and as between
lands of equal value, for the pur-
pose of this act, the lowest bids
shall be accepted. Provided, that
the Secretary ofAgriculture shall
have right toireject;all bids. Provi
ded farther, That the Secretary of
Agriculture is hereby authorized
and empowered, in his discre-

tion, to contract for the pur-
chase of lands, exclusive ol tim-

ber thereon, of kinds and sizes to
be specified in the contract. Said
timber to be cut and removed in
accordance with the rule and
regulations to be prescribed by
him for that purpose. And, Pro-

vided farther, that the Secretary
of Agriculture is hereby authori-
zed and empowered in his discre-

tion to contract lor the purchase
of said lands, exclusive of the
mineral rights therein, and oh
euch lands mineral deposits may
be mined under such rules and
regulations as provided jn.this
section, for cutting and remov
ing timber and mining materials
shall be embodied in the con-

tract for purchase end convey-

ance of title." This is section 2 of
the bill as passed by the United
States, Senate, June 22, 1906.

Dear reader, is there any word

in this of working for the Gov-

ernment free or anv other way?
The writer is sadly mistaken or
h'epurposely intends to deceive
the' people. "Consistency thou
arta jewvl."

He also says that the Govern-

ment intends to reforest all the
cleared lands. Here are extracts
from a statement sent out by
the Secretary of Agriculture,
which I now have before me and
will gladly show .them to any
one:

'It will be as necessary to buy
cut-ov- er lands and abandoned
fa-im- s where they lie on impo-
rtant watersheds, as lands which

are heavily clad with forest. Of

lands of equal value for reserve

purposes, those which. can be

bought cheapest should be bou't
first. In no case can .exorbitant
prices be paid. .

"If they are entirely denuded,
then as soon as posible they,
should be planted." -

'As to taking away our farming
lands, listen again to one of au-

thority, who says:

"No agricultural lands shall be
included within the reserves
where it can be possibly avoided.
If ' it is necessary to purchase
small tracts of land suitable lor
funning in order to o b t a i n

large tracts of important moun- - !

tain lands provisions should lie;
made for re selling or otherwise
utilizing theseagricultural lands.'
Farther Jhe Secretary'says. Lis

ten to his words of wisdom spear
king from experiente:

' To farming and fruit-growin- g

the reserve would be a greatstim
ulus. They would take out of use
no land that could properly em-

ployed for thesepurposes and the
protection of the higher moun-
tain slopes would greatly add to
the safety of forming and fruit-
growing in the valleys below.
Neither would they stop the' use
of the mountains for grazing pur
poses where they are proper food
for stock. The hijrh mountain

j tops or balds" which might be
included in the reserves, and
good gras lands could be graz- -

led without interfering with the
purpose of the reserves."

Again as lo the reduction of
the population which my friend
figured in so extensively:

"The many other URes which
can be made of the mountains,
would be facilitated rather than
hindered. Such uses as power de-

velopment, hotels, residence sites,
rights of way, saw mills, and any
legitimate purpose whatever that
does not endanger the forests.

As to the free adyertising spo-

ken of by Mr. Cone. This is a yell

known fact that every thinking
man knows to be true. The mere
fact that the Congress of thUni-te- d

States should set apart some
of this remon would proclaim to
the world that we have a conn-t- ry

beautiful beyond the' knowl-

edge of the general public. We

would haye a count ry that would
vie with the mountains of;Swit-zerlan- d.

whose fame is world-wid- e

Switzerland, where thegov
ernment controls the forests and
receives $800 anuually per acre

therefor. This region in
question is within 24 hour's ride
of 60,000,000 people and it
would become one of the great
vacation grounds of the nation.
The gentleman from Elk Park re-

fers to the President's letter of
transmittal to Congress. This
only embodies the President's
views of the matter and is of no
practical value as to cost and
the number of ace8 to be inclu-

ded in the proposed forest re-

serves. Why, I will give you the
words of the Secrretary of Agri-

culture:
'

"The last Congress appropria-
ted $25,000 to provide foranau-thoritiv- e

report on the necessity
of establishing forest reserves in
the Appalachian mountains. If
the reserves must be established
Congress wants to know where
they are located, how large thev
must be and what will be the ul-

timate cost. The Forest Service
is now working on these piob-lera- s.

i

"It will first determine how
much land the Government will

have to buy in order to protect
the Appalachian water and tim-

ber resources. Next it will decide
where first reserves should be lo-

cated, and finally information as
to what the lands will cost. How
extensive the reserves should be
nobody knows it present.

"This is one of the most im

portant things to bo covered by
the Forest Service in its report
to Congress' next winter Con-

gress will certainly want to know
before starting on this problem
wh'jre the stopping point will be.'

Now. what have we to fear
from tins? Wherein need we be
uneasy? When and. where has the
Government worked, a hardship
upon the common people or any
law-abidi- ng citizen? . How dare

McKinlev. who urtre,! tha vnrr,i

ble consideration of this bill by
Congress? How dure we say this
is a movement calculated to op'--

T I

1

"j

press the people? Tyranny! How
can a man of common sense use
this word when all the Senators
and Congressmen and Governors
of these nine states are advoca-
ting and doing all they can to
get this bill passed. Why is it op-

posed? Because the common peo-

ple are being deceived by men
who do not give the facts in the
case, but seek to - prejudice the
people aguinst it.

Only. the opposition of Speaker
Cannon has kept, the bill from
passing long ago, and why has
this man done this? Oh, the
Government would have to spend
so much money! Yes, the poor
government is so easily bank-
rupt.

No, this is not. the reason . I
verily believe such men as these
are jealous pf the South and be-

grudge the riioney the Govern-
ment would spend here. I have
taken more space than I expect-
ed, and will close. Respectfully,

Lekoy S. Boiling eh.
Blowing Rock, N C.

You can't be well if you have a

weak, unhealthy, tired out stomach.

Neither can you feel gocd if by
some little irregularity n eatinf
you hae caused the stomach to tret
out of order. These little stomach
troubles are figns of indigestion,
which may am' very often does turn
into a very bad case of dyspepsia.
Don't allow this to go on a single

day without doing something to
overcome it. Take some good re-

liable digestant like Kodol for Dys-

pepsia. Kodol is the bcbt remedy
knowu today for heartburn, belch-

ing and all troubles arising from a

disoidered digestion. It is pleasant
to take and affords relief promptly.
Sold by J. M. Hodges.

Senator Cullom, Republican, of
Illinois7 like a good many other
people, is tired of the govern-
ment having to constantly de-p6s- it

money in New York to re-

lieve the financial situation.
"The truth is," says theSenator,
the govertinent should keep out
of this mess that has overcome
Wall street. Whenever these men
get in trouble they send for the
Secretary of the Treasury and
demand that he should take
millions from the vaults of the
government and dend? them to
the speculators to help them out
of their trouble. That sort of
thing ought to bestopped. Wall
street should be left to take care
of itself without involving the
affairs of the government. If
these men should know that the
government would not step in
with its money at time of stress
they would be more careful in
the management of their affairs
and there would be fewer of these.
Wall street panics. The times
has come when the nnwspaperaJ
of the country should take a
firm stand against the tendency
on the part of almost everybody
tn run to the government and
Congress whenever they get in
trouble th rough their various
projects." Stntesvillo Land-
mark.

A Humane Appeal.
A humane citizen of Richmond

1'id."; Mr.,11. D. Williams, 107
West Main St , says: '1 appeal to
all persons with weak lungs to take
Dr. King's NcwDiscovvi ,the only-remed-

that has Helped me and ful-

ly comes up to .the proprietor's
It saves more lives

titan all other throat and lung reme
dies put together, Used as a cough
and cold cure the world over. Cures

I

asthma, bronchitis, croup, whoop
ing cough, quinsy, hoarsnes, and
phthisic, stops hemorrhages of the

lttd b--

v
" 50C- - 'Mifo.

Tiial bottle free.

' A ghl hasn't tmnh ne fo a
mirror that tells her she is ugly.

aml buillls t:iem Gvr-n-
'Vbo.ltJ,Uft UP- -no flftflitil t.hP motive

TWILIGHT THnnttMT.c
Most miseries lay jn apprelien

Even a dark lantern has a bright
side.

D.irkesl; nights bring out the
brightest stars.
NTime is the court in which our

lives a-- e tried; and Irora that
judgment there is no appeal.

True politeness is tbe unrnista-kildeeig- ii

of a "gentleman, and
sht)ws the trut spirit of gallant-
ry and chivalry.

A pure woman's influence is
man's surest profpction, und her
loying ministry iH the safest har
bor in which to find shelter from
those billows ol temptation that
sweep over the ocean of sin.

Life is spanned by a rainbow,
made up by Rombre clouds ot
sorrows and bereavements and
nfflicionsand beautilully tinted
with tbe gorgeous hues d the
blissful hope ol celestial happi-
ness.

Love is the guardian angel ol
the home circle, and wbtnitis
prenidiiig there in all of its power
and witchery there is a heaven
upon upon earth with ad of its
beauties anl! its glories, ifs birds
and its melodies, its flowers and
it joys and its raptures, for ev-

ery landscape i'h a picture of a
beauly, every object a poem of

enchantment and every sound a
i lppleof song.

Let us give flowers to the liv-

ing and not to the dead. They
need them while enduring the
heat of the parching day, and
bearing theheavyburden of cares
and trials and troubles, but
they do not need them when the
heart is cold and "pulseless and
the eyes are closed in the bIuui-be- r

of death. God takes care of
His dead, and tht-ir- . senses are
thrilled with the harmonies of

immortal rapture, and their vis-

ions are feasting upon the glo-

ries of celestiul splendor. They
do not need our flowers then, or
qther manifestations of regard
and esteem, bo let us gIVe them
to the living, and let them leel

that tender touch of loviug sym-

pathy which proclaims the kin-

ship of humanity apd brother-
hood ol mau. Selected.

Health in the Canal Zone,

The high wages paid make it a

mighty temptation to our young ar-

tisans to join the force of skilled
workmen needed to construct t h e

Panama Canal. Many are restrained
however, by the fear of fevers and
malaria. It Ts the knowing ones
those who have used Electric Bit-

ters, who go there without this fear,
well knowing they are safe from

malarious influence with Electric
Bit'ers on hand, Cures blood poison
too, biliou!.ness, weakness and all

Rtomach, liver and kidney troubles.
Guaranteed by til dmjguts. jOc.

Dared to show his nerve, A-

lbert E. Peverette, of South Bend,
serving a term for the Richland,
Mich., bank robbery in the Mar-

quette prison, picked up a piece
of glass and cut off his hand.

Marquette for the purpose cf
learning the truth of the alleged
cruelties practiced in the prison.
k AAn.i:.in. ti i. 1 .4

.ulcuiuii.s i,u j. eveiene, ne uuum

Recorder-Heral- d.

Carbolized WftchHazel
Salve pores thorough

healing 0 n

Good Sold

Hode.
.

J JQlfsfrovs
si

Hair Germs
Rccentdiscoveries have shown
that falling hair is caused by
germs at the roots of the hair.
Therefore, to stop falling hair,
you must first completely de-

stroy these germs. Ayer's Hair
Vigor, new improved
will certainly do this.
leave the rest to nature.

Does no change th color of the hair.

Formula wlthuoh bottu
9 Show It to your

ers Aak him bont It,
thtn do ho uyt

Recent discoveries have also proved that
dandruff is caused by germs on the scalp.
Therefore, to cure dandruff, the first thing
to do is to completely destroy these

germs. Here, the same Ayer'i Hair
Vigor will give the tame splendid results.
' iid by ih J. C. Oo LowtU, J

One of Newton,8 most
citizens lost a fine Jursey

cow under very peculiar circum-
stances Tuesday. When the sta-
ble was opened in the morning to
do the milking, the cow was

dead with her mouth
tightly wedged in a four pound
tomato can. The animal had
put her tongue in while trying to
get some bran, after the night's
feeding, and in her efforts to ex-

tricate herself only the can
more forcibly on her mouth,
where it caused suffocation.

Charlotte Observer.

There Is nothing better for
troubles than Kodol, which con

tain the same juices found in a
healthy stomach. Kodol is offered
on a guaranteod plan for the relief
of heart burn, sour stom-

ach, belching of gas, nausea, and
all stomach troubles, So at times
when you don't feel just r i g h t,
when you drowsy after meals,
pnd your bead aches or when you
have no ambition, and you are cross
and irritable, take a little Kodol. It
digests what you eat. It vill make
you healthy. SM by J, M, Hodges

"Momma, have vou anv objpc
tiouB to inv going to tbe Wo--
man's Clult?" But my dear you
don't- - need it yet. Wait untij
you are married.

Girls, if you want red lips, laugh,

ing eyes, sweet breath and good
looks use Hollister's Rock Moun-

tain Tea. The greatest beautifier
known. 35c. tea or tablets. M. M.

Illackbui u and Blowing Rock drug
Co. '

A man's conscienee only trou-
bles hira when something else
does.

Fhoasanis. to Kidney

Trouble and Never Suspect It
I'revnlmc of Kldner DUcara.

M't people do net renliio the alarm-ta- g

increase and remarkable prevalence ,

01 Kicncy disease.
Wliile dis-

orders are the
most common
diseases that

almost the last
recognized by

and phy-
sicians, u'10 con
tent them$ehi

TlitfTe is comfort in the knowledge so
often exnressed. that Dr. Kilmer's

"Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills every wish in curiug rheumatism,
r: in

.
m the back, kidneys, liver, bladder, f urinary passaK(J.

pist in fiftv-ce- and one-doll- sues.
You may have a sample bottle and a

book that tells ail
nlwint ft Itntlf ftltt f t'C 1- : "KfftSahamton, N. Y. Win n otiM-R- i

,!lake any mitak. but remember the
name. Dr.: Swamp-Roo- t, $
the address, Ciugliauitoii, N. Y. , j

This fact came out in an investi- -' ir?a dottoring tht tfcets, while the
being conducted at iw undermines 0ie system.

no longer the abuse,, and. U corrects inability to hold water
when he was told tonrpnare him aml cMi"K Pain iu P,sng ili ?r

e(T(;as f0iiow;K use 0f liquor, wine or
self for another beating he repli- - beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-

ed would of u,ing con!Pclle1 K oftCH
xnaine cuioiinisnanaSdlu.iug tbe da aml t0 get up numy

before he WOUld Submit to further times during the night. The mil ami

ill treatment. Jeered at by the
keeper, he promptly carried his for its wonderful cures of the most di- -

, tr'essinjr cases. If you need a
threat into execution. Chicago ,,,1 ,,. , 1 Sold bv drm.

DeWitfs
penetrates the

ly cleanses and in d
stoothmg. for piles. by
J M. '

formula,
Then

dootor

dan-
druff

Ajr

prom-
inent

found

drove

stom-

ach

flatulence,

are

kidney

are

paticut

Kltmer'a

Stand

mcdictira


